
HOUSEHOLD,  TOOLS & COLLECTIBLES  AUCTION ~ CORYDON, IA
JACKSON & COWDEN ESTATES & MCDONALD CONSIGNMENTS

SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 2012 ~ 10:00 A.M. 
LOCATION ~ WAYNE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 4-H BUILDING - CORYDON, IA 50060      

CLEO & MILLIE JACKSON ESTATE AUCTION ~ 10:00 a.m.
SHOP TOOLS: Fence stretches, #9 wire, 1/2 horse air comp on wheels, old 1930’s Ford head lamp, new 
craftsman cordless string trimmer, near new leafblower, gas cans, car ramps, yard rakes, handyman 
jack, B&D 7” saw, steel post driver, drop cords, MoorMans thermometer, office desk, 8ft pickup topper, 
20’ alum ext ladder, 5 & 6 ft stepladder, spades, post jobbers, lawnmower ramps, lawnchairs, craftsman 
cordless drill, 1/2 & 3/8 elec drills, trouble lights, toolboxes, fishing tackle, hyd jack, log chains, hedge 
trimmers, hand saws, birdhouses, landscape timbers, lots of new electrical supplies.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: 6” pre-lit Christmas tree, lots of Christmas items, floral sofa, 2 recliners, Hawthorn 
Alum Cooler, 1950’s Chrome dinette set, Kenmore 18 cf Chest freezer, old airline tube type radio, can-
ning jars, Quilting frames, Glass fireplace encloses, Garden hose & cart, 2 sets golf caddies & clubs, 
Hoover upright sweeper, elec ice cream freezer, 10” cast iron skillet, calf bottles.
Wooden drop leaf table/ 4 chairs, Panasonic microwave, GE toaster oven, Metal Kitchen table & chairs, 
Glass front Hutch, office chair, Vermont castings, elec fireplace (2 yrs old) remote or manual Controls, 
Sony Bravia 32” flat screen TV (6 months old), Blue recliner, green recliner, lavender swivel rocker, 4 pc 
end table set, table lamps, knick knacks, what knots, picture frames.
Humidifier, Centurion 35 day clock, 3 pc bedroom suit, Lowery Organ & bench, lots of sheet music, 2 
draw file cabinet, card table & 4 chairs, sev wooden toys, Pots & pans, pressure cooker, stepstool, Air 
Corn popper, George Forman grill, Lots of boxes of Quilting blocks, needles, threads, etc, Quilt racks, 
Bedroom set, Electrolux vacuum, wooden camping chest, Sanyo 13” color TV, Patio Glider.
BOAT & TRAILER: 1984 Starcraft 16’ Alum fishing boat, deep V, fish finders, depth finder, Elec trolling mo-
tor, live well, rod comp, (2) 6 gal gas tanks-1989 50 HP tiller elec start, 2 batteries, 4 pedestal seats, used 
this past season. Shore Lander tilt trailer.

McDONALD  CONSIGNMENT ~ Selling Approx. At Noon
Hand tools, lg glass bowl & pitcher, toy books, shop aprons, 12” disk sander on Pennzoil stand, drill bit 
sharper, sev cans of nails & screws, 3 drywall screw guns, keyhole saws, 2 large tap & die sets, pipe 
threaders (1/2” & 3/4”), Plumb brand double bit ax, toolboxes, filter wrenches, old security light from the 
City of Allerton, 3 railroad lanterns, lawnchairs.
2 sleds, Radio Flyer Wagon, cabinet hardware, 2 air comp, wood lathe, plus tools, ext cords, 2 under 
counter lights, ladder jacks, asst Walnut lumber, cedar lining for closets, outside wood bench, rabbit 
hutch, STX38 JD mower w/bagger & mulcher, old wooden rocker chair, fishing tackle & box, CB radio, 
sawhorses & Christmas decorations.

COWDEN  ESTATE ~ Selling At 1:00 p.m. With 2nd Ring
COLLECTIBLE  GLASS ~ COSTUME  JEWELERY ~ PRIMITIVES

Crystal, hand painted china, 4-1/2 oz forest green crystal foot Boopie, old amber water glasses, long 
stem green goblets, 8 oz teal glasses from Belgium, blue depression plates, vintage hand painted plates, 
hand painted China, vintage clothes hanger, grape design purple water pitcher set, Chippets glass, rice 
crispe cup, railroad cup, old Avon coffee mugs, blue depression footed candy dish & cookie jar, old blue 
carnival water pitcher set, hand painted teapot, brown painted pitcher & bowl.
Termocrisa vintage milk glass-made in Mexico by Fire King, old cut glass double handle candy dish, very 
old hobnail-crystal tray, footed blue carnival candy bowl, beautiful cut glass divided relist dish, vintage 
ceramic teapot, vintage mustache cup, glass-marbles from Belgium, old crystal plates, old green candy 
bowl, delft blue ceramic toothpick glass & matchbox holder, 10-1/2” crystal round grill English Hobnail 
plate amethyst berry bowls, old small green covered bowl, crystal plates, small crystal clock, crystal 100 
yr old small candy dish.
Covered candy bowl, relish plate, cake plate, old gravy boats, covered soup tureen, ruby red vases, red 
painted stack covered candy dish, corn husking hooks & picks, potato masher, flower sifter, old curling 
irons, cast iron tea kettle, vintage ceramic Indian statues, pewter (silver plated), bell, vase, candy bowl, 
63 corvette VCR tape re-winder (works good), 57 Chevy VCR tape re-winder (works good), exc cond 
beautiful antique lard press, very nice antique iron collection, old raw-hide mallet, nail puller, nail cutter, 
railroad spikes, carpenters hatchet.
Old crystal relish dish & jelly disk, milk glass dishes & iridescent white tea cups, blue carnival chicken 
covered candy dish, beautiful Fire King relish plates & peach luster bowl mint cond, blue carnival candle-
holders, old match striker, lighter & ash tray, antique smoker tray, antique metal smokers car w/lighter & 
cigarette storage, old cheese glasses w/various designs, Fire King cream & sugar, coffee cups & saucer, 
Peach Luster old double handle (been painted) Crystal dish.
Fire King jadeite plates & cups, amber moon drop pitcher, divided relish dish, salad bowls, and glasses, 
depression glass, antique green fruit bowl & compotes, old colony, lace edge, open lace, five part, pink 
depression plate, Wexford, crystal serving plate (60 yr old-never out of box), Metal toy soldiers-made in 
England, heavy metal 1963 Corvette sting ray, crystal wine glasses, bell, & pitcher, Avon, miniature tea 
pots, decorative egg, collections, Westmorland (Paneled Grape) milk glass set.
Antique syrup pitcher, old Fire King covered bowl, Alice cups & saucers, soup bowls, old colored plates 
from England, Children’s ceramic, tea sets, antique tea sets from Czechoslovakia, crystal cream & sugar 
set, Early American Prescut, seven part relish w/inserts, very old footed, green candy dish, old crystal 
juicer, vinegar pitcher, antique grape design, frosted wine decanter set, asst of nice old crystal pcs, rose 
embossed, very old, heavy crystal bowl & vase, pink depression cub pitcher, pink depression long stem 
glasses pink depression plates, glasses & bowls.
Beautiful marigold carnival asst antique china plates & bowls floral design, old china cream & sugar, 
crystal pcs, old purple pitcher, amber fairy candle, green carnival covered butter dish (small nick on 
handle) nice blue carnival cream pitcher, Pepsi-Cola glasses, brown painted teapot, railroad lanterns, 
fairy candles, old amber water pitcher & glasses, crystal glasses & long stem wind glasses, asst of 
Frankoma bowls, plates & swan.
Antique Ruby Red Spooner, salt & pepper, ashtray, crystal footed vase, antique wine decanter & 6 
glasses set from Romania, 125 nice depression asst, plates Dogwood Apple Blossom design, crystal 
sherbet bowls, asst of green depression, cream & sugar, sherbet bowls & saucers, 100 yr old Iridescent 
carnival glass berry bowl set, old glass milk bottles, old 8 gal wood milk crate, old glass lid fruit jars, 50 yr 
old Tootsie toy metal 1950 Dodge pickup open rear windows, and old metal Tootsie Army Jeep. 
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